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ividson, Coates 
lissett, McMullan 
fo School Board
.treord Vote of 249 Is 
¡Regi*tered in Spir
ited Election

Reorganization of 
PTA To Be Considered 
At Meeting Monday

Reorganization < 
Parent - Teacher

-r the ( (zona
Association,

here dur- 
Kch<Nt| terni for 
many years, will 
a meet my of in- 
and teachers t<>

! which has tieen inactive 
my the present 
the first tim# in 
l»e considered at 
terected parent*
lie held in the high school audi
torium neat Monday afternoon, A 
pril 15, at 3:30 o'clock.

Serving as a forum for discus- 
*t< n of school and parent prob
lems, a medium for roo|teralive 
action in promo!ing the better
ment of  schools and advantages 

irited balloting ever recorded in t to in- offered students, the I' T 
:< county when the annual trus-J A. serves a definite need ..f the 
, ole«ti-ii was held last Satur- public schools, advo at«-* ,,f th*-

organization have pointed out. 
. total of 249 votes, a record so and an active Pat ent - Tea» her 

the memory o f  olit-timers organisation is a decided advan-............................. . )iiU.
coll-

1, 1,., j Oavidson, Jr., and 
I ..to, incumbent mem- 

|r‘, ,,f the District Kchol Board, 
r, ..Jccted and Hill Rissett 

Ashby M< Mullan were added 
I .ard membership to fillthe

by twopts vacated
a result of  theember*

retiring 
most

kr as
I recall, w ere t ast in 
1̂1 tiny In addition to the four 

In! the ticket and thus were 
...irn tu membership on the 
>.ir i. '  tel - - uttered their hal
ts among more than a dozen 
her candidates.

received 215 votes,
, i'. lb • tt. 2(r2 and Mc-
I l .o . -"1
|Th. ncV f.caro«t contender was 
-< M. I land) with a total of  
\ •, and Mr-. Alvin Harrell 
, i . x* w th 32. ('. O. Walker 
. , | :tl votes, and Vic Mont- 

(mi,-ry 2f> Others named in the 
n lloting were Scott Pe- 

y M.olden Read ( the tw o
ends'i who hail asked retire- 
ent ton the board after long 

pi;o Mr- Joe Pierce. W. E.
end. Ji Floyd Henderson. A 1 - f 

h Harr. .. I'.ovd Clayton, Jumes 
nyyett and others.
[ Thr district board for the next 
tear will be c->ni|Nised of Max 
chneemann, president, Melvin 

Ir wn. Rav Finer, Chas. E. Da- 
fcdsori. Jr. Charlie Coates, Bill 
gissett and Ashhv McMullan.

a
the day's tage to both th«- teacher- and 

ents in establishing closer

lu Th«

d the
May

totary Club 
nerves Fifth 

iversary
j Puppet Show Fea
tures Entertainment 
[After Banquet

"n r;;. Kotarv Club observed its 
pith anniversary with a ladies 
light banquet Tuesday evening in 
Ttc high school gymnasium.

Rotarians and their Rotary j 
n̂n« and guests were seated a- 
t'ir.d a horseshoe shaped ban- 

I''1' :‘ihl. .t u| on the floor of  
bf gymnasium with an excellent: 
p»a| served by Mrs. Don Hyde 

( s Denham, superintendent of i 
^‘""D and . hairman of the pro- ! 
Ifam (ummittee, acted as master i 

«rwnonei After the bunqurt 
the introduction o f  Rotary 

nn' '1,: I guests, the group as- 
Pn!l-d i tin- auditorium for the 
I'fning i-rogram.
-us- Mildred CiM>iH*r, putdic 

1 Music teacher, furnished 
musical entertainment of the 

' ’ u:g. singing a group of  songs,
' ' r‘ D.iil (lower accompany-

DEL UP *. T*-x . Apri 
first spring quutter in 
and race meet to I»- In 
Rel Rio Park i* slated 
16, IT. 1H and 19. inclusive

The horse show will 1»- held on 
the mornings of May 17 and PH 
with races each afternoon >f the 
four-day meeting

Purses and prize- P -.»ling #•■.- 
(MM> are offered.

The show and meet marks the 
I .qiening of the $2(M>.000 park of 
¡the Del Rio Livestock Association, 
work on which has been underway 

| since early in the year.
The show . lasses will cover the 

regular quarter horse show class
es. Registration from both th.- A- 
merican Hors** Association anti tin* 
National Quarter H«»r*e V**." a- 
tion will be recognized and the 
show is open to the world.

Four races for thoroughbred* 
and four races for quarter hors*-* 
will be run each day. and, in add 
tion, race matches will be run. 

Those needing additional infor
m ation may write the retury of 
■ the Del Rio Livestock A »«•< iatbin. 

Post Office Box 1 OH a, Del Rio, 
Texas.

Bud Mayes in 
Race (or Sheriff 
Of Crockett Co.

Friends Launch Can
didacy of Rancher 
For Office

Huh

it*

h» r. vier 
luij, iravr 

of Rotary
1 »'«U nted

president- 
a talk on 
in Ozona, 
that the

■ <'iganize.t here
141 *ith the San 
*' -ponsor. Of its 

»»ember*, the club

>n April 
Angelo 

original 
still retains

»II».

•M .

hers. and of  the I I 
members dropped from 
1 ght have dropped their 

' "i- by reason of moving 
I he club now has u 

'Hip ef 33, of w hu h 32 are 
1-ml ers and one honorary 
(»'mi member.

und guests were given 
»he ft,rm of a complete 

tw n te d  by a group 
1 M tu" ‘l student* under the 
. I?n * B. MeSpadden, 
,1 '^a,r,ing tea 

"ith almost
* ‘ hi
hr.

Hudson (Bud) Mayes, ( r. 
county ranchman and a long 
residept of th.- county, this week 
became a candidate for the of
fice of  sheriff. assessor and col
lector of tax*- in Crockett county, 
subject to action of the Democrat
ic primaries this -ummer,

Mayes' candidacy was launch 
by friends, but in a -tatetnent 
their solicitation he .1 
self willing to make tlo- race and 
to 'do mi best to fulf.ll the du
ties of tio- office if I am el« ■ ted."

Mayes has 
the past thre 
Kincaid, Jr. 
zona whilt- ( < 
ing in the Army. ( apt. 
due to be reab-ased fr 
this summer ami will

U-4-n ran« hin»t fo!
years on the T A

ranch south «• f o
Pt K*ncald i* M*rv

«fier-

sho

**f»i
'«rie»
-t»

lUplH-teers

her in high 
profession al 
manipulated 

»famed dog», (towns.
*ith i ,¡m W ,U n"* ■>u* * ,* r '‘ -‘ " ' “ logue and sound ef-

r«Ppeteer, were K H Pal 
'* I». ksis'i. ^"friedler. John Fus- 

***r‘an<|*r****n * n<* ■**m*‘" *’ar- 
f«r the

operation of hi* i an« h in th« fai 
hos. n sheriff of this 
II devote my whole 
job." Mayes said. "1 

|,|e to retire from the 
and will la- free 

my whole attention to the 
sheriff, assessor «"«• col

lector of  taxes I believe I am ca
pable «.f filling the post and will 
appreciate a trial.'

Mayes has been a resident o. 
thi* immediate area all of his life 
and ha* ranched in Crockett . ioin 

more than *i* years

‘‘ If I am « 
county I w i 
tin If4 t 11 the 
hope to be a 
ranch businei 
to give 
job of

Community 
Council Meets 
Monday Night

Second Session of
Newly Formed Body
To Talk Plans
Second meeting of the newly 

form.-d Ozona Community Coun
cil is ». heduted for next Monday 
evening.

The Council, which was named 
at a mas* meeting of citizens, met 
la t week for organization and e- 
lected Joe T. David-on, president. 
I ce Wilson was named vice pres- 
id«-nt. Mi« Ira Oaisnn, recording 
-ecn-tary; Mrs .-* M. Harvick, 
corresponding secretary; and 
Be. , her Montgi mery, publicity 
chairman. Other members <«f the

Bob Bissett Winner 
Of Saddle Given at 
Roping Club Show

Bit
was

sett,
the

high school
winner of a

stu-
$130

ekelt 
t ime

Kincnid is 
.in service 
take over

1 g ' "  ' -"«en ami James Car- ty more «nan »•* 
kit , ‘*B *,fyden provided piano married here in 1923 to Miss sr»

fuppvt show. Friend They have two daughter*.

Bob 
j dent,
i a-idl* given away as a feature of 
I *h<- l itial Sunday afternoon rop- 
j ing program of the Ozona Rop- 
! ing ( lub at the local fairground* 
Sunday afternoon,

A -trmg of Brahma calves,
1 loaned by Joe Davidson, Were used 
Jin Die afternoon program. Th«- 
|. lull's own calves, purchased re- 
< i '!' , have n«d yet be«-n deliver- 

I e.l uni the next program will a- 
I '■ ‘ i’ «ieliverj of these calves.

tacts for the advanicment of pub- 
lii- éducation.

Ail person» inti rested in revival 
of the P. T V in Ozora for the 
lt*4«-47 tern; an invite.l ,,i d u r g - 
cd t«> be jiresent fo rthe -.»-•nibly 
next Monday aft«-rnoon ,.t ::t() at
' he auditorium.

Quarte r Horâe Show 
And Race Meet at 
Del Rio May 16-19

e.l 
at 

him-

('.•une i 1 a n Hubert Baker, Bill ! M
( *rw»fR* i . Joe Pier «-. Dr IL B. Tan- pi
tlv. Mrs. A*bby M. Mullan, Mr*. th

I 'o|vk Wk. Me*. P. !.. Childre-s th
Hilt! Min. r harlo- Coates. ! ! *

A Clmini itItee was named at the 1 i*
initial Henajon to draw up by-laws ! W
ft>r th Coianeli and adoption ot I 21
th*. I -law 8 and discussion of  * .*m-
m un If «« he? I'eiment proposal» will

the g ro u p  at the Monday
niirht meet ing. The pillili- i- in j hi
V It •*< to *it ni mi »«-“sums of the jMi
fou i :! am1 t. offer suggestions
a ml pip.ioi i* to  it* members. i.

Three More Memorial 
Volumes Gifts to 
High School Library

Three more memorial volumes 
wer*- given during the past week 
to the Ozona High School library 
by Ozona citizen“, C. S Denham, 
superintendent, reported.

“ Plantation Parade”  by Har
nett P. Kane, a romantic novel 
set in Loui-iana, was presented to 
the library by Mr. amt Mrs. Fred 
Hagelstein in memoy of the late 
Mr- Chris Meillecke. “ Plea-ant 
Valley.” lo Louis Bromfield. the 
story of an ohi*, farmer, was il- 
giv.-i by Mr. and Mr*. Hagelstei- 
honoring th*- memory of the la« 
Ro*coe Coates

"Franklin Delano Roosevelt 
A Memorial," edited by Donald 
(•eddes, was presented to the !i 
brarj in honor of the late San 
Murray **f Sheffield by Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Oberkampf.

Sinclair Lewis Book 
Reviewed for Club

“• is* Timberlane," Sinclair 
Lewis' latest book, was reviewed 
by Mi- Bert Couch Tuesday af- 

11*• i »on at the Woman's Club 
1 .*•*■ Childress ami Mrs. Ste- 

n Perner were hostesses in 
Childress home. This novel is 
nineteenth book written by 

is and is one of his best. It 
t'o-h in its suhjci t matter, and 
- and sincere. Mrs. Couch gave 
I'ief outline of tile book in a 
i *u and interesting manner 

* ports from th*- convention 
en by Mr* p l Robison 

"her attending w ith h«-r. Mrs 
rles Williams, Mrs. Hubert 
i-r, Mrs Carl Colwick and Miss 
label h Fu-.sell.
It • oiwick gave a short pal'- 

ii.ini entarv drill prepared by Mrs 
1. If Cox, Jr., |>arliamentarian.

V refreshment td.«t<- was served 
t following members and
g .<•->» M*'s.litni<-s J..e Davidson, 
Far I Baggett. W E Friend. Jr, 
Pa ,1 Perner. Mary Flowers, Scott. 
S M Harvick, Morris Dudley, V. 
I i’ lerce, N. W Graham. Hut.ert 
faker, Charles Williams, Carl 

Colwick. P. T. Robison, A. A Car- 
•*-r. Neal Hannah. Bert Couch and 
Miss Elizabeth Fussell.

He was

High School Annual 
Nearing Completion

Sixty-three of the seventy-two
png«-» in the 194« edition "t ' '1 l >- 
Hitching Post," Ozona High 
School annual, have been sent to 
the Dallas engraving 'irni wtu h 
is publishing the annual, it wo- 
announced this week t>> Sup'. <
S. Denham.

The nine remaining page* are 
now being prepared by the annu .1 
editorial staff and will he rea.iv 
to I,*- -t-nt t<> th*- printer* within 
th*- next few days

Despite a delay in preparation 
. f th*- annual copy by reason of 
the failure of the original photo 
rapher t-> fill his < ontrn. t, t).-- 
film pr*-|M«rlng tin- book has peon 
i.»ed delivery bv the eiul of tl 
-chool year. All picture* to be i 
lulled in the took have been mo 

and the final budget of page In- 
out* will tie in the mail* with'ii 
few days

Holiday for Schools 
Set for April 19 to
Observe San Jacinto

Ozona Public School* will oh-i 
serve Friday, April 19, a* .1 hol
iday . the last of tlie current « ho- 1 , 
term, in observance of San Jacii , 
to Day. April 21. which falls on j 
*unday this year

The San Jacinto D:.y ob*«-rvaii- ■ | 
will be the last official holldav 
for the local *< h 04 > I student* and 
teachers, t inter State D<-pnrtin* nt 
of Education rule*, schools ar*- 
allowed five holidays a term in 
addition to the Christmas holida- 
•«•riod.

Sherman Taylor was returned! 
to the San Angelo hospital, when 
he was taken for treatment las' 
week, after suffering n relapse on 
being brought back here the end 
o f  the week. Ilia condition was 
described a* satisfactory yester
day.

riuUs Sponsor Canned 
Food Collection Here

Both Junior and Senior Wom
en's Clutis of  Ozona are .sponsor
ing a Victory Canned Food Col
lection in Ozona lor relief of m» d- 
v people- of Europe.

Boxes have been placed in b- 
:il grocery stores to receive con

tributions o f  commercial canned 
food*. The contribution* are to be 
shipped to a collection center in 
New York, tramqiortatioii com
panies handling the shipments 
without cost.

THE COMMI SITI COI NCIL
An opj.oitunity for great a* 

rompliHhmt-nt* through coopera-! 
Don is at hand for citizens of O- | 
zona through the medium of the 
Community Council.

I in- Council is composed of sev- i 
en m*-n and six women, named by 
a nominating committee and el«-, t 
ed at a mass meeting of  citizens I 
ot Die community. Tin- duties of i 
til«- t ouncil are to lead ,.iui cry»-I 
taliz* public opinion and wishes 
in the matter of «-«immunity bet- ! 
term«-nt and progress. The Coun
cil due* not represent an organi- • 
/.ation within the community but 
the community as a whole, c i t i - j 
/en* of tin- present and of the fu
ture. Council nierntier* are not 
commissioned to accomplish the 
objectives of the community but 
only to represent the |»eo pi. in 
any community-backed move for 
iietterment o f  the place w* all call 
honi* The Council, chosen a.* re 

' presentati«*- of all ages, groups 
and types of  citizens, i* .* delib
erative body, supposedly armed 
with knowledge of the .-n** and 
wishes id th* people on matters 
ut- for dlM-ussion, and a* »tu h w ii| 
be, in effect, th»- community t- 

j-elf, reduced t«> a workable size. 
,,t work («.operatively for th** ac
complishment of  certain obn-. -

' tlVe.s.
To function effectively, thee, 

the Council must know the wi»h- 
•-.» of tt-.« people. No worthwhile 
objectiv* » an be a. » .mpli lied un
ie»* it has th* solid backing of the 
people of the community. To know 
what objectives can h* accom
plished, th* Council must kre-w 
the opinions «>f the majority of the 
people, and the only way they can 
know what you think is for you to 
tell them.

The Council has asked that the 
I people make known to them their 

ideas on question* of public in- 
i terest. Your ideas on the chames 
for or th*- means of attaining a 
hospital for Ozona, for relieving 
the housing shortage, for beauti 
flcation of the city, or any one of 
the community betterment pro
jects that have been mentioned in 
discussion* of the pa»t few 
month.*, an- sought by th* Coun
cil as an aid to it inshaping plan
to ward accomplishments.

Jose Flores 
Draws 5-Year 
Tern in Pen

Knife Slayer of Raf* 
ael Cardenas Con* 
victed Here
Jose Flores, T6, married and 

the father of four children, was 
convicted of murder by a jury in 
112th «ti.strict court here Friday 
afternoon after less than an hour 

| of deliberation.
Flores wa* found guilty of the 

murder of Rafael Cardenas, store- 
i k*-t-|ier and meat market operator 
in tiie laitin-American settlement 

, he!«*, early in the morning of De- 
| «-ember 17, 1945. Evidence intro- 

du< ed by the defense indicated 
¡that Flores was drunk at the time 
of the killing and attacked Car
den,** with th*- latter's skinning 
knife in th*- Cardenas back yard 
where th«- aged butcher was en
gaged in butchering a goat Flores 

I wa* adjudged guilty of  murder 
without malice and hi* punish- 

| inent fixed at five year* ill the 
state («-intent¡ary, the maximum 
P*-natty under the verdict.

Cardenas' widow and duughtei. 
Antonia, were the »tale's star wit- 
nes'os, describing the events of 

¡the morning of the tragedy when 
Flores was *> • n in the Cardenas 
yard < urs ing loudly and brandish
ing the knife

Finns*, tegtiiying in his own in- 
half, said that he started drink- 

i ing Mexican mescal about nine o '
clock th*- night of I>*-, . mb*- 1« and 
with thr«-o companions continued 

j to drink until between five and 
i six o’clock in the morning when he 
"pa.*s«‘«i out” and did not remem
ber anything that happened from 
that time until he was brought to 
the county jail Flores sa d that 
he had not known the dead man 
previou- to the incident.

“ I “till lack two more," Flores 
was qu«itt-d as saving after the 
«laying while he stroked the 
death knife on a butcher’s sharp
ening *t*-el After the killing, 
Flores fled the *rcne ami later 
was captured hv Basil iso Ramirez 
in a |ia*ttire south of the MexicanCouncil meetings nr«- to l*e held 

til«- tirst and third Monday 1 .,ttl*-met!t
ings in each month and art to tie CJIM, ,,f Kmmctt Ramos,
open to the citizenship at large charged with assault with intent 
You are invited to voice your ■•- to t II Ben Ortiz in connection 
pinions, to write your idea* or ¡¿.th an aberration between the 
suggestion* via letter to th* chan i f* , ,  m,.„ on October 31, 1945, was

Rev and Mrs. A A Carter m<>- 
tored to ( restai City last Sunday 
ifternoon. R<-\ Carter delixered 
ibe addi'»-ss at a Memorial Service 
in hotior of Scrgeant Robert Al- 
ton IVque* hcld in thè Crystal 
City Mcthodist Church at 6:00 in 
'he afternoon. Sgt l’egues was 
me of th*- MCtive Youth Member* 
.f the Mcthodist Church while 
Rev. Carter was paator there until 
h*- wa* called into servi«*- in Feb- 
lilarv of 1943. He lost his llfe Iti 
line of duty while mi a bombir 
missino ovt-r (ò-rmany «ui F*-i*. 25. 
1945

While in Crystal < ity tl <■ Cai- 
t* rs visitcd with their son. A A 
('alter, Jr„ wife and new babv. 
Kami Elizabfth. Tht-y return«*«! 
. o  z oli a Monda) afternoon

sl'Kt lAI. SKRN K FS 
MKTHODI8T ( IH lt( Il

A A. Carter, i’ a-tor
Palm Sunday Aprii 14 

Mori:ing and Exenmg 
llo!y Commutiion <-n Thursday, 

Aprii IH, Himi |i m. Center 
( tooil Frida) Service- uh I i (ili) 

i '1. H<>0 p tu. Center
Easter Servi.*“ Aprii 21, II 

a. in
Morning and Evening.

Thi* i* an important period on 
olir Church Calendar W«- ari- 
• treasing Evnngeliam throughout 
nr Church and w*- moit «-arnesi 

Iv invite evervoite w ho i* at all 
interested to come and be with us 
in thè»*- Special Services

Rabbits and 
suìtnble for 

Ross Hufstod- 
Ic

man, Joe Davidson, or t * - any "tt 
er mcmlier.

Any objective, whether it !-• 
one that call* for expenditure of 
money or merely action by any 
group or individual, ran t« a* 
complished only through rnmmun 
it) «-oo|«-l'Mti**n UCs h.'i< k this i- 
dea of th*- Community Council 
and sec if some wonderful things 
an not be accomplished for (>zon- 

a through pooling of the commun
ity w il! and thought.

Historical Assn. 
Seeks Old Records 
Of Cattle Brands

FOR 
hut- hes 
chicken 
1er.

SALE
Hutchei

coops. Sei

AUSTIN. Books in which cat
tle brands w«r* first registered 
in Texas now no longer in use 
because of a legislative act 
are being sought by tl*- J. xa*
State Historical Association for 
preservation in th* Cniveraity of 
Texas Archive*.

Two years ago the legi» 
voided all existing county 
books, and decreed that a 
tie brand* must be re-regi 
in ea h county by Octotier I 

Dr 11 Bailey Carroll, a ting 
rector of the A*sociati--i Sfi«l --n 
a *ociat* professor of history lit 
the University, wrote t*> county - t- 
fi.ial* asking that the books be 
*ent to the A-*«>* ii.tion f<-i perma
nent keeping.

Uvalde count) hi.» been the fir -1 
to respond, he reported Two leath
er-bound, hand written book« with 1 next 
re. erds dating back t«» 1H56

'The**- books should be kej>t in 
the University's archive*, not only 
to preserve the histon, al value, 
hut also to aid in research and 
study " Dr Carroll saiii.

lat u r* 
brand 
il <■*'- 
stered 
. 1945 

di-

*et for trial Monday, June 3, when 
th«- court will resume its sitting 
here

Commissioners 
Seek to Employ 
New County Agent

Tommie Stuart Re
sign* to Manage 
Father’» Ranch
Crockett. * ounty Commissioner» 

Court, meeting Monday morning, 
received th* resignation of Tom- 
mv Stuart, county agent and coun
ty service officer, and took steps 
toward the employment of his 
»Uccessoi*.

Stua-t tendered hi* resignation 
from the local post to take over 
operation of hi- father’s farm and 
ranch in Fisher county, and left 
the fn-t  nf the week for his new
post

Members of the Commissioners 
Court agreed on the employment 
of another agent and service o f 
ficer. if it i found possible to 
combine lh<- two function*, mol 
to leave the *t lection of a man to 
W. I Marscl-all. district agent. 
Mr Marschall notified the court 
that h* had in mind two possible 
men for the post ami would rec

ommend one i f them within the 
few dav»

Mr and Mrs. J. M Baggett have 
retorne«! front a visit in Austin 
with their daughters, Mrs. Jerry 
Care and Mr*. Hiram Iiown

v o

Ù . fa.; a».jJTi

Mr* L. B. Cox, Jr , left Tuesday 
for Dallas for a visit with her 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs Ed Reynolds She will also 
visit in Wi«-hita Falls before re
turning home.

/' éw.- : •

FOR SALI' On*- nice Jersey- 
milk cow an.! heifer calf. Also an
other milking without calf. Two 
more heavy springers Five or six 
ni«e 50 to 60 pound shoats. Two 
nice stock dog- —- sheep or rattle 
dogs One 3-months-old female 
puppy, working now. Will .«ell any 
part or all together. Consider some 
livestock in exchange. See me at 
once. Will Rutherford. Ozona, 
Texas. Teleph<tne 3820. lc
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Pubkahed Every 1 huraday at 

Ozona, Crutkc'.t O uaty, Tea**

K\i<

W EVART WHITE

100 CY Solid Rock 
reach a J ini <i 5.0o 500.0c*
î :oo CY Earth Excav ia Sludg.
r*i rtf <J 1*. 000 00
i*0 CY Rock riprap in place

Editor anú i'ubh-U.t r IUI C Fart h Kmlikt tfî HYfl*»
Enter» d at theÍ Posit Olii Ç ht wr»r pta-rx̂ p. Mxa ; i L« 10001*0

Ozona, Tcxa- a,% Cl&9a Total S2o2t‘»o.o0
M. ii V . l : :  r Art » K&0 OU BONIC<?c and Engin«'»TH) g 216i‘ 60

SI Lu'lL! RI M ION RATES Tuta! $23.r»0<i * w» TAX F
One Y«ar $2 00 VN!) W HFRF A ' . ti y  i n e
S-x Murith.»» $i 25 iiriVb rm *,f J j. ! et lu* « sut?- TH F R
Out* jee o f  ih« .'•»te $2 50 rntt d in writing to ihr Mate

. S i • FOR SALE 1942 A RONCA
I . riii I SL’ANCK « :h C. i,t 6611P engine New cov- 
N 1 HE LLFlH.*E OK , r j,,[, m go»«! rond tion Priced to 

i .NI s AND THE LE- «. II 11400.
APLACATE TO 1937 FAIRCHILD — Ranger eo* 

t . y 111 FAY MENT u n .■ ; i»t verhauUd 2-w*jr radio. 
VS « t LMITTEI* IN ’■ •< N i*  .over Job. In excrll-

. riON NO. 1 " ,-nt condition.
IH- I-SI \NCE OF J o )  NISSHAL’ MF.R

« Mil FI FTH;) OF NET IK* k.T.rlin Phone 5178
M  1 S ASI* TUL 1 LVY OF s.m Angelo, Texas. 2c
-  AH) 0L.VTK TO FRO- -------------------------------

K MIL FAYMENT 11«- keep down inflation in-

Nc *h entertainmen'»
where a!mi«»ii.n is chargel, cards 
c f  than»«, resolut ns of re»pect 
and all in.iftrr not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rat r *.
Aa.. arrciuou.« reflection uf^'o th# 
character of ant person or firm 
appearing in the*« column» will be 
gladly and i mptly «arrectei if 
ailed to the a‘ *cnti >n a t  the man

da*

Watrr Engineer* an aje
f >r tnve-tigatiun Of the
improvement* to 1be con*
togrthrr with a <».»py l»l

leer « report and a copy
t» ?ifnfihi  nijk'ix . plan»

MTION NO. 2."
V AINST THE ISSUANC1 

OL BONDS. THF Pl.FDGK OP 
NKT REVENUES AND THE LE
VA O F TAXES ADEQUATE TO 
•RoVIDF FOR THE FAYMENT 

THLKEOF. AS SI RMITTBD IN 
. plans l'ROPt)SI fil>N N "  2 "

HCR U. 1946

NOTH ) O f  BOND 
Fl.Et MON

».¡on« prepared in L 
therewith, and the biac 

been r u m  nol by the the 
Board of Water Engi- ;,n»t -.t 
«aid state F. ard has er as u 
ie »aid impr»»»ement* two pr. 
•uance of $5*1.0*)0<¥i n Th. 
he puri«»*# of finane* election 
irovrwent*. and a copy hereby 
r of the State PmaH ire! T

h voter shaft mark out with 
>nk or black pencil one of 

.e espr. "ion., a- to each
dt- n. thu» leaving the oth-

di fig hi \< te on the 
>»|n ctiselv. 
rfx.se of said 

District is 
,e voting pre
late for said 
ounty Court 
wing person*

the

sec ur it lea.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Stockman is authorized to 

announce the following aa candi
date- for the offices named sub
i.-.t to action of  the Democratic
• r;marie* of 194**;

F ■ Sheriff, Assessor and Collect- 
1 or > i Taxes:

M E COWBELL

V F. BRCCE 1IARF
FRANK JAMES re-eletion

HI DSON HIT*. MAYES

t or * ounty Treasurer
TOM ( AS BEER Re-elect ion J

Lor < < mnii'siom r. Free 1:
ROB Mil IKK (Re-election k

r

ML

«id

>t M th«

J W uth>
ihn

W

-.1er » s -  a-

... krtt County 
l*5*ro*emrnt 

rert tier Hof ore
under tkr C<*n 

f the jWate of

J U u tn d  has 
1 legally .»sued 
. payable from 
f the District's 
n, for th* pur- 
aii.J < oastru.t- 

aterwork» »>'*- 
ot ementa with- 
tri -t, and 

Hoard »I D i
strict has de-

I T I O p o s m o N  No I
'hall the Board of Dire, t .r* of 
■ kett i >unty Water Control 
1 Improvem.-*!? Distr.it No j 

d to issue bond* of 
in the maximum a- 

¡.SOO'IO. to mature »e- 
I [wriod of not more 

n twenty-five 25) years fr,.m 
it date and to bear interest at 
ate n it exceeding three .3'', •
1 cent per annum, as mai be 
ivnied h> the Board of Direct

ed '» id  District, for the pur- 
e .f extending the \V.i*erw.»rl.«

inttal
noti

t.

»er

; bv law 
the Board 
lirected to 
ipy of this 

ntaming t he , 
od Li «aid Secretary J 
President of th»- Board, 

week for four consecutive I 
.1 (>7oia .'loi knwn, a news- : 
h .vir.g general circulation I 
kett ('■ inty. T.xa* The !, 

if said publications tu be * 
least twenty-eight 28) 

■nor to the date fixed for 
le. tion Said publication 
onstitufe proper notice of 

aid election.
<i Said eleition shall lie held 

mi (ondueted in ai ordance with 
of the State of Texas for 

Iding of general elections 
a*e and county officers, ex- 

therwi-e |>tovideii bv 
»11. thereafter whilt Chapter TA of Title 128, of the 

aï» 11» sed ( ivíl 'íatutes of Te-Xas 
iuf- Lee Wilson

President. Board of Directora. 
ATTEST

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I im ffrr rn

$500 Reward
f r pj • i - on and cop- 
nation of gu lty jarties to 
everv theft of livestock in 
( r  kett County except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff. Crockett County

(

*hall

»id Diitrn•t. and if |ihr* la» *
• annually levied and Ihr hol
all taxahle■ property [c*i' N1U *
■let for the current rpl a>

wm»w. or any o f  them, 
andine and unpaid, a tax . i  
d to ;i#y the current intere 
od t»>iuhi and to pay the prin

PAINTING

PAPER HANGING
Interior Decoraiing Contract 

or Time and Materials
Prompt Service Satisfaction 

< » u.t run teed

Ckas. Butler
Phone It

If s so easy to have g o o d  light. It s important to 

your health on d  your children s health, too Good 

light costs so little m ore  than poor light— and 

your farvly  s health a rd  happiness depend on it 

To correct direct glare, put shades on all lamps 

to diffuse the light. To insure sufficient light, keep 

bulbs and reflectors clean, try a larger bulb.

Westlexas Utilities
Company

the *m»' become* due. T L Harris
f «a u bur d- t»> b< 

>ecur*M bv a fir»*
tertBined thr nrc- ’-Mty *1 caauing tif Ihr Tiri rrYQflur #

m 1 rr1vrt ur and Ut bond« Di« l rtrCs San i ta ry Nrw r*r $Y
ttf Mü! llJiitF » ♦. T Ihr (turi*. *r ?*fOVldp(l. tJlit HS tht* even
t: f FJif gíj j thr water nt «*rlu» »ya- ‘ •«»»r.l of Dire» tur» ht» auth*
trrt and «xte r; irtr.K »fid  ̂tUa r g; i <» »**u* the Sewer Sv.4tPf!l 1

S’ r.-tary, li-uird uf Directora
51-4t(

th* >4 IX- !»m "i-d n l‘ r »p»»«iUoli No. 2.
*i. i tet.fi .n .1 the Board " f  
■>>r» to i *ue Combined Wu- 
rk - d >ewer System Bond»

• ■' irti'iij':! . $ >0 •

î rot the

ding ti
W ATKitVV i ) f

I«. Ft
pia e f« 2 C 

720« L Ft.

boXC

b 11*11- ( I  lit 
r t 2S0.no 

24 Three wir 
j tace fi »S igi 

100 Tap» an

in place
Ñ 0  00

in place 
l©o*> is» 

\ngs .i. place
14M« i 09 

fire hydrants In 
MBO 00 

! copper -erv u .> 
1000 00

d ng

li» the Hoard of Direct 
id District, for the puf* 

•ending and enlarging 
iry Si-wer Sy«tem o f  said 
»n.J f theie »hall be in- 
r«**»t and collected on all
le j-r-rpe,* t> in -aid Dis
tile current ,e»r and an- 
thereafter while said 

any of them, are out- 
.id i tax - if-

CITATION Ili FI Bi ll \TION
the

....... t h e  STATE OF TEXAS
TO: R. I MAPLES 

OR FETING:
Toil are commanded to appear I 

and aii»wer the plaintiff's peti-
tlo»: a* r before 1« o'clock A. M. 
•f the fir-t Monday after the e x - 1 

pirati» f 42 day* from the date f
- f .-■ nan. e of this Citation, the* 
-am* in ig Monday the 20th day !

: V ; n i .  A D 104*». at or before Í 
ut o c  In k  A M. before the Hon- Í 

at.fe District Court of Crm kett I 
u*.:v, at the ( otlrt House in O-l

'a id  |*iaiR*,lff‘* petitk.lt Was fil
'd  ■ r, th* 28 da* o f  an.. I OH’.

The file number o f  said suit h< - 
mg No. »Vi

The nart;»'* of the parti»-« in I 
-ani suit are:

(L A R A  MAPLES, a* Plaintiff.! 
and R ! MAPLES Defendant

The nature of said suit t>eing j 
ubs’ anlially as folb»ws, t( wit:

Suit f»»r Divorce to dissolve the j 
Bond.» of n atrimony, that n<>w *-x- | 
ist between Plaintiff 'and Defend-} 

I ant.
P la . ' l l . f  alleges that in N> .*m-| 

•»•r. 1945, Defendant permanently !

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Premier Distributor*
All Make* * Bought - Sold 

Serviced
Pari* and Service for all Makes

Vacuum Cleaner 
Supply

2025 W Beauregard - Dial 57951 
San Angelo. Texas tic

ALICE E. W ILM O T, Ph. D.
Ding less Health Home 

Sonora, Texas
Graduate of three of (he best Chiropractic College* Also 

PhyMiotherap) Hath*. Packs, Callonie*. Correct Diet 
Adjusting

Special Treatment for Paralysis
H> Appointment Only Phone 292

Ozona Chapter No. 287 
ORDER OF 

EASTERN STAR
Regular meetings on 
third Tuesday night 
in each month 

Next Meeting \pril Di

OZONA LODGE NO. 747
I  A F. A A. M

Regular meetings *ec- 
V t S V  " n ! ïhui.'day in each 
'  \ ,-  '  month

Next Meeting 'lay 9

, atiandoned Plaintiff, since which Id en t  to i«y  the urrent interest . . .  . , , . , !. . .  . . , time they have not lived together1n «aid Itorid* and to pay the prin- . » ■ , ,as hii»b«nd and wile, and that no i >al ih the ame tx»c»>me* due. . . . .  ,. . children were lx>rn a* a result <»f-»■ (Myment .»f »aid bond* to be . .. , . «aid Ixint.s of matrim.mv, , lM « „  - lditionally seeurol by a fira? , , . . .  .. .hook-ups . |10 tit) iSOOdO , , , , . ■ Issued this the 14th ila' of'  „  plixige of th»- net revenue» *>f the . . .6 W et connect ions , .. .. . 0 . .March, r*4bDistrict * '«•tnitarv Sewer .'»v*tem. ^  . . .
T" U| _  » « 9 4 0 ^  P ...lei that in * he event the / ^  fhf * M  ^  ~

fontingen.ie« » »JW00 H ».,r 1 -f D,raptor* be .,u,h»»r./ed 11* X  l u V T  1
Legal and Engineering 2410 0 0 .  ... th, Waterworks System Texas. h»s t h .M th  day of M.,n h |

Total $26,S0i>00 F„,nds .is submitted in Proposi- „ i  \i .* «• ,,
SEWER SYSTEM t ,„n x;,, ,, intention of "  f"  '

I Additional Unit of  SedmienU- tE»»* Board of Director* to issue .. r  ^  (k2 '
tu n Tank Is 9000.00 c »tnbined Waterworks and Sewer M . . ,, ' !l." ' . j

l Chlorinatnr house and appur- »ystem Honda in the maximum a- By _  "  ' _  ^ ut> J(MP
tenancea '»» Is. 1600.00. m.».int ».f $50.000.00. 1 t»n«i*rny s „  ' . , . .

1 Automatic type PC Chlorinatnr 2 The ballots for said election , * *Tp r k. , tA,! ^  i
l . l* rn\n ix) . ,, . ■ . j  ,n * r»akett ( ountv. Tre-nass-

^  hMV>' written or printed iM  lM>stivelc forbidden Vi..uT.~
|1 Supply Chlorine 100 00 thereon the words

OPTO" «ETRIFT

Complete Optica* 
Service

2« YE VICS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5384

O ffice Hour»: )  a. a. ■ I  g  a

1400 L. FT. 0" Vit sewer line in 
piare üi 1.00 1400 00

1800 L. Ft. 8’’ Vit. sewer line in 
place C« 1.50 £700 00

6 Manholes in place
iOO 00 «00.00

ing postively forbidden. Violator« 1 
,  ! will be prosecuted. James Bay

1*47 !"FOR THF. ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS. THE PIJEDGE OF NET 1 ^ - J  
REVKNUKS AND THF LEVY ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY
OF TAXES ADEQUATE TO 
PROVIDE FOR THE PAYMENT 
THEREOF. AS SUBMITTEDM

prior Ambulance Service 
ine 4444 Day or Right

Do YOU suffer from

CRAMPS
« M O O S  TENSION
aa Xtatua MVS" et tba ametk?

I! fstnal* funrtlonsl monthir 0U- ttutmarn mss» you suiter rrsitiI*. bexlarh« tecksen*. *»s»k llnd, n»f - sous rrsnk, tesllnf* *t ttKh uinaw —U7 Lt4is ■ htilMml V»s*u>bls Oampnuna to r»ll»«r su<h symptutn« T»S#n Uinwsl Uw tw ist»- risk, ham t Cr>mpnua4 help* btiikl up »» sWUnr* smlnst surh ssmptoas* also anal stums .Mc Wok’ Try Ut

They‘re Back Again!
A Complete Line of

Lighting F ixtures
For the home. A complete assortment o f  

beautiful fixtures for any room in the 
house. Also

FLOURESCENT FIXTURES

Both Commercial and Residential

All Kinds of Electrical Appliances

Door Bell Chimes - Toasters 
Hot Plates - Broilers - Lamps 

Electric Clocks and Irons Being Re* 
ceived in Small Quantities

ELECTRIC WIRING - REPAIRS

Ham ner E lectric Co.
1211 V  ( hidbuurnr

HAN ANGELO. TEXAN
Dial
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T H E  LIO N ’S ROAR
l'ul)lii»h«il Wtfkly In ttir SiuiKnt Roily uf Ozonu II «h School

MK 1'* UZONA. TEXAS. T ill  UH »Ai APRII. Il, l'.Mü NO. 22

, „ , V S  HO AH ST AI F 
<u. { (  Jo Nell Loose. 

'¿'If II,Ail. Mugg« Davldaon 
H,r |<i porters — B*‘»*> Marlin.

li/pdrter' • Gerry l.ealh- 
1 ,„kI >1'Wr Friend, Joe IVrrv 
hon-rc Reporters: Kerry Tnn- 
. | ¡IIi.hi S, hneemann 

« ¿ » m  Hcporler. -  I harles 
M.inkm. Hell)' Cooke

mok  - k m o k  h a n q t r t

f , ,v f Cht. April 5. the jun*
, ,|., ! . 1»  " f  Ozona High no-l 

u r j  8«ho0l BuUdis*
, r.K'uIar “ deep in the ole 

,, and whftt a Kola
»air it wat* •
•n l,,inuct room » a  beautiful* 

,ulSl.,| The walls were cov- 
v h, yreen ivy and a hlue 

t .rs covered the ceil- 
tables were centered 
hit* candles and spring

Red H. K >t even miles out of 
town on the wa\ to Son-re 
chanKed their rn nds and came 
hack. Haby and l>aphne had
a Kay ole time, but detinitelv Joe 
and Carlton would kn w or 
w< uld they?

A lot o f  exes and their guests 
were here ovei the week-end. Glad 
to ee y ou ! ! !

Edith Lou ami Jack certainly 
make a cute couple. Here's hop- 
iilK they don't take after some o! 
their elders and start fussin' and
f iKhlin'.

»tliess thut's all fill tin week 
Bye for now

TIME Ol t)l R |.l\ KS

M ell, I hate t< t.*l| you it won't 
he but ju-t a few more u . k . un-

t»p>

•BW

th tall
im?r£
v,«t. 1 t’eremonies was none.

r.ufford. After the 
, Mi C. S. Denham,

toast to the seniors 
was given by Carl- 

<h. cnior t lass president.
i r« Um Claaa Pro-

, ,,,„1 . ill should i ome true,
, Will be a gay ole crowd !

1 . , I ¡, Will, presented 
Sell « e. left all the jun

witii t!.' seniors’ discarded 
- ¡.ms they seemed rath-

happi about it.
pur in k the dinner of Southern,
, . . . . ample entertain-

.. d Soiitbei n Bm I- 
.s »ere ik by Frances Stark, 

ir:h! ( e. Shirley Kost and 
Em I' weis. Negro apirit- 

j, and a neKro shuffle was also 
veil b> Rosalie Friend. Sue 
linecke. Chris I'erner and J. C*. 
ufstedlei Their accompanist 

Mi- Katie Sue Goode.
Th. bannet ended with everyone 

.¡ving a toast to Betsy

yen i 1 - present were: Carlton 
. th. Baby llokit, Jo Nell Loose,
, ( tail. MtiKKin*1 Davidson.
, Eus-ell. Hetty Martin. Dor- 

la Ma-.field, Benny G«il Phil 
Charle Ratliff. Buddy Rus- 

(11. Billie Rose Schwalbe. Dor- 
In Stri klattd, Charles Snyder 
id Bill Wilkins.
Jun ts present were: Gordon 
uff.Td. Joe Ross llufstedler, 
at-v Schwalbe, Sue Beasley, Jim-.
. Cheat, . Bob Cooper, Dale Clen- 
¿ncn.Joi.-e Dowdy. Mike Friend, 
¡r ;. 1. .itherwood. Bill Hoover, 
ud Meine, ke, Jo Nidi Oden. Joe 
erry. Corinne Phillips. Ann | 
Vit and Max Word.
The Southern Belles, dressed in 
.pnal ole South style. servtnK., 
ere Marian Dryden, Edith Lou 
iner. Virginia Stark. Lillian 
.hneemann. Betty Jo Thompson.
■ , . Wood and Eda Goodaon.
I is Franc. - Wiilms was s|K»nsor

til We Seniors will be given a po
ll '.. bit oh s.. fimi shove toward 
the nearest door We K"t the lit - 
11 > whit« slips ot paper today 
ihich reminded us that our invi

tations arc here and we can yet 
them when We want We are also 
'akmg our last six weeks tests anti 
lor tm reason at all, not mimlinK 
them <»h. it's a gay ole life all 
I ight, ha-ha Shut u|> before I 
tart bawling!!

SENIOR l.l'NCUKON
Mrs J. A. Eussell and Mrs. 

Genrye Ru--.-H honored the St n- 
inr- with an informal luncheon at 

'the Fussed home last Thursday. 
I II. tabla Were decorateti with 
spring borjuets, and the place 
..id and candy cups carried out

the theme of Easter. Chicken pie, 
carrots, fruit salad, hot rolls, iced 
tea and ice cream aild cake were 
.-creed to .In Nell Loose, Itaby llu- 
hit. Billie Rose Schwalbe, Be Phil- 
bp '• Dorothy May field, Betty 
Martin, Dorothy Strickland, Carl
ton Smith, Muggs Davidson, Bill 
Wilkins, Charles Snyder, John 
h u - -ell, Buddy Russell, Charles 
Ratliff, Joe fnrbell, Mrs. Joe Rip
ple and Mi and Mrs. C S. Den- 

| ham.
1 he Seniors presented Mrs 

Ripple with a fitted make-up kit 
a- a token of their appreciation 

: and thanks

THE Jl NlOK SENIOR DANCE
The Juniors were worried about 

having the dance. The fact was 
they didn’t know where to have 
it! It had to tie at Frank Janies’ 
garage or at the court house. Fi
nally. they chose the court house.

The court house was decorated 
with red and white gladiolus. The 
center pie. e was a bowl of red 
and white gladiolus.

Bill Gross played for: Sue B. 
and Max \V., Betty M., and Mike. 
Sue M. and Don, Ann and Bill W., 
Be and Kill IL. Rosalie and Chris, 
Ann II , and Arniond, Mary K

and Buddy. Lillian and Lin, Co
niine and Nat, Muggs and Joe P., 
Dale and Gordon, Dorothy M. and 
Buddy R., Baby and Carlton, Jo 
Nell (). and Kerry, Jo Nell C. and 
Red II.. Jackie F. and Joe Boss, 
Edith Lou and Jack R.. Dilly and 
Joe C., Louise A. and Ben and 
Patsy S. and Jimmy Cooke. The 
sponsors were Mrs. Bill Hoover, 
Mrs. Mike Friend, Mrs. Massie 
West and Miss Wiilms.

Mr and Mrs. George Schulz 
are here from Chicago for u visit 
with Mrs. Schulz’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Hubert Baker.

r V LEW WORDS
ell... c..usin. what’s buzzin
thing new ?
'»■!!, I •; n't know hut I’ ve '
a told

have been staying 
what with all them 

r preparations for the banuet. 
pie can't understand 

th* > get detention in study 
vt.. they’re not doing atiy- 

‘g
lily does like flower»

• . , that is. he did once,. -V IT
- |a is learning ]

think that is, er. — uh —
1-11, a class can dream, can't it ? ; 
•>'. t the music which usu- 
f .it- around study hall dur- 

thc i . n hour has mysterious- 
; • .| the piano having 

i. . viral trips wouldn’t have 
"  eg t. with it anyway or 
lid it?
. tare- have been circulating 
it d then 'round — • but Mr. 

wants to know ’why?"
"• they will appear In the an-! 
d anyway Somebody tell him 
I can’t.
law \„u heard Sue give the 
•• augh■* Well mayb* she 
) d«M * that when ’somebody 
■ d<tention. Whut al*out it.„ Ati
.’»ddy Hue .ell seems to have 
*’ d up jrep someplace and, 
r<v. the way it gt>es over th<*se 
*1" « sight to see.
'K himuet was great fun and , 
Gi»..,y had a real good ole j 

The dance? It was super!!! : 
t ier the dance Friday night , 
er morning — Muggs. Joe Per*
.. „  u >. Mike. Benny Gail and 
1 h,h,' t  went over to Bill’s for 
* r,‘"re dancing plus bacon 1 

***•------Jo Nell Coone and

NOTICE!
W ill bo in < )zona for a 

few days only lieifinning

Tuesday April :6

1 f you arc in need of

P H O T O G R A P H S
contact me at 

HOTEL OZONA

M. K. VAHAN
Quality Portraits

V ÌKH&UKCÙiÿ it t c  yi/M W tvC

(H OUR PATTZKN DEPARTMENT

Now we have a complete stock 
ol smart new McCall patterns 
Easier faster sewing and better 
hi are yours with McCall fash
ions Come in and look at the 
lovely designs in the new McCall 
catalogue.

Exclusive McCall Features; 1
/

• Safeguard of a margin

• Double Printed Cutting Line

• Sewing instructions printed 
right on the pattern pieces.

V IThe Aatlift Store

Victory Garden
*

Special Water Rates
In E ffect On A p ril B illing

In order to encourage the planting of Victory 
Gardens again this Spring, the directors of the Crock
ett County Water Control and Improvement District 
have authorized again the SPECIAL VICTORY GAR
DEN RATE during the Spring and Summer months.

2,000 G allons Free
After the first 5,000 gallons is used each month, 

a credit of 2,000 gallons will be entered on all Victory 
gardeners’ bills. This special rate will be in effect be
ginning after last meter reading and will be shown on 
billings for April water accounts, mailed May 1st.

The only conditions attached to this offer are:
1. Your garden must have a minimum of 125 

square feet devoted to vegetables, etc.
2. You must notify the water office of your inten

tion to qualify for the rate.
3. You must use a minimum of 5,000 gallons in a 

month before the 2,000-gal. credit applies.

Crockett County Water Control
and Improvement District No. 1 

Bill Cooper, Manager

JU-IJ—u—U-U-U-J-L— J-,— --

Quarter Horse 
Show and Race 

Meet
4 Short Races 4 Long Races Daily

MAY 16, 17, 18, 19 
DEL RIO, TEXAS

RACKS KACH A F T K K N O O N

CLOSING -  OUT
SALE

Lemmons Store No. 2

Hon e Show on Mornings of May 17, 18

|,.r ).if, nv.ation Writ*-:

S ecreta ry  Del Rio Livestock A**n.
|> O Box D««l Rio, Tvxaa

......... .......... .............

Everything Must Go! 

Must Give Up Building
Every Piece Of Merchandise 

Drastically Reduced in Price for Quick Sale

LEMMONS STORE No* Z
Back of the Barber Shop



FACE FOUR

I i
■ÎH; - I « '

It is eosier to kec-1 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eves 
better'

OTIS L. PARR'S
OrrOMBTKIMT 

• W Heaarenr* 1) 1*1 MM
S»n \nic<-l.

Write your idea* f«>r a BETTER 
TOWN to the Community Council.

MRS. BILL CONKLIN
I'hone 190

Solicits Your Orders for
FLOWERS

Representinjr The
Friendly Flower Shop

Bt21 South Oakes St.
Sail Angelo, Texas 

Out or Night Dial 70.'»7 
i Member Floral

Telegraph Delivery)

1.04IK B I I K  BEST \T FASTER

SPRING SPECIALS
ON

PERM AN ENTS ,<• FACIALS

It’s Spring and time to freshen up your personal ap

pearance.
To -tart the season, we are offering a special on 

Permanents and fa. i.* 1 - Come in and try us.
New

I'llFKM11 FI Ft I KK Si \| I* 4AI*

For Scalp Treatments First of its kind in this area.

_• \FW IIFI.FM « l KTIS 4 IHCl I.ATINt,

UK IFRS

For Grealer i omfort in Hair Drying

3 Operators To Serve You
I or Prompt - I ourteous - Fffieient Service

HOTEL BEAUTY SHOP
Mr«. Fvelvn Havnie. Prop.

Phone t*."»

STOCK MEDICINES AND  
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching—
The Way Vou Want It, 

When You Want It.

Beginning Next Sunday 
We Will Be

CLOSED  
All Day Sundays

Due to a shortage of help we »re forced 
to clone our store all day Sundays.

We will appreciate your cooperation in 
getting your prescription refills on week 
days.

Ranchmen, please remember to get your 
stock medicines, vaccines, etc. on week 
days.

Ozona Drug Store
4,ord»n <i. Aikmnn. Prop.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Swnora, T«

\
THE OZONA STOCKMAN

( r e / P e a c /y  /o  Ä »
At the Sign of the Flying Red Horse

S u m m  c u ín
imi tiAiONAi ( t u  xu  caai mi*

It'» great to have a car that’* 
ready t<>g.> when you are! Have 
your car put into condition now 
to get til the Ix-neftt from FLY- 
INt; HORSKPOW'KR in th. 
r ew M(>BI l.tl AS. with Mag- 
noli* SI M M 1 RIZE Service 
Thi* is a seasonal preventive 
maintenance job that take* in 
every vital part of your car— 
eliminate* the left-over huxards

of winter driving by changing 
from the light winter oil* ami 
grease* to the heavier grades 
needed to withstand the heat of 
summer driving. It adds extra 
wing-spread to your "Flight on 
Wheel*." Ret a hotiu* in car 
performance with Magnolia 
St MMKRIZK. Service and 
FI YINti HORSFP41WER.
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M A G N O L I A
D E A L E R

H O U S E H O L D  N E E D S

- * mXi-s '

THURSDAY

4 orp. Henry Patrick s|wnt the tran*ferred t«, \,4>, , ^
week-end hete visiting his par-1 ~  _  *"***
ent*. Mr. and Mr* Joe Patrick. Mrs Hillery Phillip, * 
Corp. Patrick has been stationed Gail and Mr- . 1 ,  11.,,, '
at Sedaba. Mo., but ha« been the week-ond in Iiai|
W , ->i~  1- -  - <« i~> r _i . 1̂ ,, ,

COSDEN GAS AND OIL
Wholesale and Retail

Greasing - Tire Service

P R 1 D E M 0 R E  BROS
Service Station

( At Ozona Feed and Supply >

RANCH LOANS
The Equitable Life Assurance 
Society of the United States

4 % 4%
Fully flS i AIM WANS JE)Mil 1 A ¡IR ] Short Tenu

Amortized
to 4» Year« r> to 2'I Year*

DAtt» Mdit ' .lts I'ewolruiu t

Dishes - KitchenWare • Cutlery 

Aluminum Ware

Tools Building Supplies

Wallpaper And Paints 

Windmills and Well Supplies 

HEADQUARTERS

For Hardware and Building Materials

Foxwortb-Galbraith Lumber Co.

Tailor-Made to Suit 
Your Desire

RANCH INCOME PRIVILEGE 
PREPAYMENT RESERVE 
PREPAYMENT OPTION  
NO FEES AN Y KIND

Phono or Write

WALLACE & THURMOND
Ihl Kin. TextiM Phone lW

11

For Expert

F loor Finishing
See

R. J. (DICK) ADAMS
Phone 33 Ozona, Texas

We Can Supply All Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Phenothiazine Drench 
D. D. T. Insect Spray 
Formula “62” Smear 

Stock Salt
Wool Sacks Fleece Twine 

Branding Paints

Let Us Handle Your Wool and Mohair

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
__  MELVIN BROWN, Manager
OZONA. TEXAS PHONE SO

HOW TO WIN 
mms-ANv 
KEEP THEM

IV J
Making fiiendi it important. Kaaping friendt it r»rn 

mor« important. The telephone party hne 
where everyone utet the telephone tharv'91)' 

it a ture tign of folkt who know how to make friend» 
nnd keep them. So u»e your party Imr 

tharmgly. k j  the eatiett way in the world to 
remain friendt with your neighbor* 

Meont better telephone tervice for everyone, too.

San Angelo Telephone Co
• I  l  « C N \ l  I I I C L U M
yi i vice. . .

When not r om en lent to »hop in per««n. u**e our mi 
*b r  Yfai| order* given pemonnl. prompt

“Serving Went Tesse Since I**3 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
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